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T fro eb c t t t Pr •! Sid ent Roo V lt 

1111 a r h Can. 1 p rlia f\Il n ~ ,· dne y. h n he 

co r . l C b a1 Pr d u 1 Vi , by Prime inist er 

ac zi Kin i 1 Ca a' c pital, n ~ e h ard t the 

time t t h 1- h addr s the Ca dian l a ker c-: . This no 

is d finite - r n x e ay. 

S cret ry of St e Cordell Bull ar ive at ueb c 

to y d jo e t con! r c • Re ~ 11 have a special set of 

discuss! ns i h hi Briti h collea ue in diplom cy -

Fore! n Seer tary Anthony Eden. eh ar that the Pre ident 

and Pri e inister insi t ed th t Hull and Eden get to ther 

for the purpose of harmonizing Briti sh-Americ n olicy and 

politic 1 mov Som• 1me ·,ashing ton nd London hav mtll 

(difference 
been at cross pups s, and m nt ion w s made of the/\ttaf 

in th reacti n o t t v,o c pi tals at th tin. of t e ov rthro 

of us ·olini. Ev r ody will rec 11th O •• I. roadcast that 

~w--c.a,f!f 
attac ed the I a l · Kin a d Badoglio. TM • 4,out of line 

and wa 1 tr cri ic e by h Pr s1 _nt. 



-
Al l o rum ar curren bou th decisions 

t t r e b in A on cone ns e r spons f the 

conf .renc to ne ovi dem ds for con front. *Yltu:w• 

A oscow So 1 t p 11 ation c 1 d "w rand t 'Orkin class" -
in ren ·in h critic 1 ton, wi h. om unenthusi stic remarks 

ab ut h u _bec conference the rning t ha't is time to 

pass -- "f om ords t o action". 

The rumor from u bee 1 that President Roos velt 

and Prime ini tar Chw-chill have decided to give air power 

a chanc to CIUSh Nazi erm ny. They want 0 see w t those 

eternal bo bi scan do -- by w y of a knock-out or at le t 

of sof nin erm y for a econd front. 

Here's another 1 te dispatch. It tel s u of a new 

street nam din uebec . To ay the ayor of the French speakiri...g 

city announced that a new avenue will be named "Le Boulevard 

RooseveltV 



In us 1 th Army is con ituing its dv 

e 1 t t r o OSCO tt t 11 of ush for a rd 

1 11 3 , whic r c tur mor than t enty 

• T e ro r e 1s lo~ becau se of desperate Nazi 

re 1s t nee an const count er-att cks. 

- ---- - -



-
To ay Am ric n nava l force s occupi d the realm of King 

Aeolus , th lord of the Wind. he Greeks of fabled antiquity 

tol ho th breez s that blo: ere pxw:rn governed by the command 

of a God who held hi court in the Isles of the West - isles 

off th coa st of 1:tww Sicily. These were named after Aeolus, 

the Monarch of the linds, and to this very day are called the 

Aeolian Isles. And after this breezy divinity was named 

the Aeolian harp, on t he strings of which the zephyrs ble~ airy 

tunes. 

~Other Greek legend held that these western bits or 

land were - "the Isles of the Blessed". They r;ere supposed to 

be an abode of bliss, a Grecian paradise, where the souls or 

valiant warriors went to enjoy eternal happiness. 

Or p rhaps you may say - Devil's island, which is 

quite a 
-~ 

contras:., Aone 

•htC Mussolini exil d 

~~ 
of ~he Aeolian I sles te f.t ! nif.:;::::t::e 

A J.' ' 
his anti-Fascist enemie;) ~ 

an early Fa scis version oft elater Nazi conce tration camps, 

~ thou h hardly equal i n horror. 
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An other oft e Aeo11· an 1·s nds 1· 8 Str b 1· 1 · om o 1, a so 

on he inferna l si ' e, but r athe r mildly. Stromboli has 

a ca sic volcano which is active and erupts - but in 

moder ate f sh ion, not d angerous. As a show it's one of 

the s ectacles of the world. henever you pass by 

Stromboli blows off for you - send ing a column of flame 

ands o e high into the sky. 

So all sorts of legend surrounds these islands, 

and news tells how they have surrendered to the 

~ .-.;;;;s~ and were taken over by American naval 

Ca tain who took possession of Stromboli. Anyhow, the 

white fla g went up and all was peaceful, and no doubt our 

troops received the usu a l cordial welcome - to which they 

became accust omed in Sicily. And who kno s - perhaps the 

breezy old shade of Ki g Aeolus was there to greet them, 

the Lord of the Winds, ~ith a sig in tune on an Aeolian 

harp. 
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It is not known whether there were any anti-

Fascist pri soners at Lipari - they may have been removed, 

possibly some while ago. Recent stories have told of 

Polish prisoners kept on the island of Lipari. 

From the Italian main _and, the news is not so 

Aeolian, not so reminiscent of gentle winds and sighing 

music. There it's a frightful storm, wit~ a thunder and 

lightning of bombing. Allied planes are smashing the toe 

of Italy - it must be a mighty sore toe by now.Today's •t 

news also tells how a fleet of Liberator bombers battered 

the air base and railroad cerrter at Foggia with nearly 

three hundred and thirty thousand pounds of J bombs. 

Aerial photographs today showed that the three main 

railroad lines running north from Foggia have been 

knocked out of commission. 

Today the King of Italy broadcast a radio addre s 

to the eople of Sicily, in which he uttered a t . 
s rmg of 
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melancholy words, a nd promised that Sicily ·ould soon 

be united ith Italy a ,ain. He didn't mention the war, 

and didn't promise that the reunion would be a reconques 

of Sicily by the Axis. J ------------..,J 
The right interpretation was expressed this 

afternoon by Acting Secretary of State Sumner Welles. 

He stated that the Italian King, in promising a reunion 

of Italy and Sicily, must have had in mind the fact that 

Italy as well as Sicily would soon be occupied by the 

United Nations. 



MI LTO EI S NH O E -----------------

Th e brother of Gen er a l Ei s enhow . r is resigning 

from the O.J.I. Be is doing so on the advice of the 

Gener al. Mi l ton Eis enhower has been ass ociate Editor 

of the Offic e of War Informa t io n , and some while ag.o he 

was offered another job- the post of Presid&nt cf Kansas · 

StateColle e. Should he take it? Or should he remain 

in the War Informa t ion service for the duration? 

He sought the adv ice of hill brother, the 

United Nations Commander in the Uediterran•an theatre of 

war, and here is what General Eisenhower adv.ised: RTake 

it,w said he, and added: "!he kind of peace achieved 

after this war rests l argely on the princi ples l aid down 

in American schools.w 

Today Mi].ton Eisenhower l eft the O.W.I. in 

Washington to become President of Kansas StateCollege. 

Tod ay Elmer Davis, Director of War Information, 

ga e some ex planation in the case of a new co ntroversy 



tha has aris en around the O.W.I. Tis time the trouble 

concerns the P-0lish - uestio n . The O .. I. itself is 

constantly etting into storms, and the Polish question 

can always be counted on to stir up a tempest. 

The 0 .• I. circulated a questionaire among 

Amer i cans of Polish ancestry, makin a survey of 

Polish-American opinion concerning the post-war future 

of Poland. This has led to charges tha t the questions 

were so framed as to favor Soviet Russia. John o•~onnell, 

Washington Columnist of the New York ~ews and Chicago 

Tribune, makes the accusation, and cities some of the 

questions. One reads as follows: •no you think the 

United States should guarantee a fair territorial 

settlement fo r Poland, even if it means fighting Russia?• 

Anothe r q es t ion con ern s the Polish Government 

in exi le w . ich has be en bitter l y attacked by Soviet 

Rus s ia nd by Communists everywhere. The questionaire 
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asks: •no you think the Polish government in exile 

really represents the Polish people or do you tbibk it 

represents only a certain group of Poles?• 

The question of the questionaire attracted 

the attention o± the Polish Embassy in Washington, 

which has asked the State Department for a copy. And 

today we have a s~atement from Elmer Davis, Direcgor 

of the 0.1.I. 

Be says the survey of Americans of Polish descent 

for 
was made not fz■■ the O.W.I. itself, but at the request 

of another government agency. He refrained from saying 

what other government agency it was, and be added that 

he did not know just why the other agency wanted to 

make an investigation of Polish-American opinion 

concerning Poland and Soviet Russia, ant the post-war 

settlement in Eastern Europe. 



DRAFTEE -------

Today brings a new burst of argument in the case 

of Angelo Herndon, a Communist leader who has been 

deferred from the draft. He is twenty-nine years old, 

is the Editor of a Negro quarterly magazine, and used to 

be a member of the Central Committee of the American 

Communist Party. Be appealed from the draft on the 

grounds th a t his services were indispensible to the 

Communist literary publication. His draft board said 

okay, and he was deferred. That brought a protest from 

Colonel Arthur B. YcDermott,Director of Selective Service 

in Rew Y0 rk. The Colonel filed an appeal agiinst the 

deferrment of the Communist leader. 

Now the case bas come up agtin, and meanwhile it 

appears that the Communist Literary Magazine suspended 

publication. So how could the services of its Editor 

be indispensible? When the Red periodical had gone out 

of business Herndon appeared before the Draft Board and 

announced th at the magazine is going to be published 

again. He submitted proofs - galley proofs of the next 

issue. 
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So once a ain the draft board gave him a 

deferrment. An d no once again Colonel McDermott is 

,ppealing - saying that he sees no reason why the 

Editor of a communist ma azine should be kept out of the 

Army. The question would seem to be - is Red literature 

an easential industry in the winning of the war? 



In t he Solomons the Japs are making continued 

efforts to lan d troops on isl and s where our forces have 

establis hed thems e lves like th t South Se a place called 

Vella Lavella. And today's ne ws tells how this led to a 

dramatic seatfight, in w . ich American naval and air 

forces scored a brilliant success. 

They ambushed a Japanese convoy that was 

sneaking its way to Vella Lavella. In thirty minutes of 

violent fighting our warships sank three landing barges 

cram■ed with enemy troops and battered three destroyers. 

One was heavily damaged, and an eye-witness insists 

that a warship was sunk. 

In New Guinea, Australian troops and America 

air squadrons continued their progress in the job of 

Wiping out the Japs at Salamaua. The enemy is resisting 

bitterly and progres s is slow, but Salamaua seems doomed -

especially after t he brilliant air blow that smashed th e 

Jape and their ships at Weewak, the big enemy base. 

This brings another of those thrillers of 

heroism, a story that tells how an American bomber was 



saved by the almos incredibl e deeds of a t wen ty-year

old r ad io man -- staff Sergeant Joe Carroll of Colle ae 
0 

Point, Lon Island. 

•we we re approac 1ng t he Wewak targe t in 

f ■zaakti■Rx formation,• he rel ates, •when something 

gave us an a ful jolt. The next thing,• he continues, 

•we were ri ht in the middle of a big fight with Zeros 

coming from all directions. I saw Zero tracers coming 

through the fuselage, and I knew we were getting hit 

plenty.• 

That was the state of affairs when the pilot 

called Sergeant Carroll to come forwar d . There the 

Sergeant found everybody wounded - the pilot, co-pilot, 

and navigator. He gave them first aid. And then the 

pilot, half stunned and in a daze, pulled the bomber up 

to seventeen t housand feet in an effort to fly back 

home. At th at altitude he called fo~ oxygen. •1 found 

only one bottle that was not smashed,• relates iergeant 

Carroll, •and I took it to him. Tbe pilot,• he adds, 

fhad difficulty in finding our homeward course.• 
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The facts ere utterly dram atic. The p'lot, only 

half con s cious, lost hia way, and instead of flying home 

was he d'ng mam b ack to t he target -- back to Wewak 
t 

back to certain destruction. And t he navigator was so 

badly hurt he couldn't sit up and study his maps -

to direct the cours e . 

1 ! propped up the navigator,• the Sergeant 

relates, •so that he could look at the maps, and then 

he told me what to tell the pilot.• With the Sergeant 

holding up the navigator and calling directions to the 

pilot, the bomber was enabled to get on her correct 

course - homeward bound. And so badly damaged that at 

the flying field the pilot had to make a crash landing. 



As if there were not · enough trouble in 

this cantankerous world, here is news about a disturba ce 

in Paradise. A saint was kicked out of heaven today. 

lhicb one? Why, Saint Thomas. No, his first name 

doesn't begin with •L•. Still the question is - which 

one? There is St.Thoma• the Apostle; and St.Thomas 

Aquinas, the angelic doctor of the Middle Ages. 

However, today's story is about a different kind of 

heaYen - Father Divine's heaven. And a different kind 

of SaintThomas - a Negro prizefighter who has too much 

of a liking for gin. 

Be was a devout follower of Father Divine, 

and in a series of boxing bouts he scored eight 

consecutive knockouts. So there was joy among the 

Angels. Then it was discovered that St.Thomas, who 

fought like a demon in the ring, had acquired a liking 

for that must unangelic beverage called - gin. And 

today Father Divine assed judgment on him. 

A plea fo~ St.Thomas was made by his 



prizefight manager, who is also an inhabitant of heaven. 

Be said that t.Thomas used the gin - externally. 

He didn't drink it, merely employed it for prizefight 

rubdowns. That argument moved Father Divine not at all. 

Be called the manager •a poor fallen &A angel,• he 

intimated that gin was not celestial, ta en either 

inside or out, and be expelled St.Thomas from Heaven. 

And that brings us to you, Hugh. 


